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REBELS OCCUPY HOGAtES

Sonora State Troops Take City WM. h. 110LZMAN, Trcas.JOHN A. Pres.After All-Da- y Fight. SWANSON,

QARRISON CROSSES THE BORDER i

Btexlrnn Frdrrnla Surrender Arm

to Colonel Wilder of Klflli
Cavalry One American

Soldier Wonnded.

NOGALES. Arlx.. March H. Displaying
perrcct discipline. Uio victorious siato I

troops today paraded tho Streets of
Nogales. Sonora. The mllltnry authorities
Instituted Rood order. cloMnx all saloons
on the Mexican sldo and policing the out- -

ivmir dlntrlets of the Mexican border
town.

Leaders of the contending forces In yes-

terday's battlo 'differ largely as to the
killed and wounded. Colonel Kosterlltaky
of the federal garrison, a rcfugco here, i

ettlmatcs his losses as ?nly three killed,
six wounded and eight tanen prisoners,
while ho nsserts that tlie attackers lost
at least 100 dead.

On this contrary, General Obregon rtf
lares today that his loss was only eleven

killed and forty-tw- o wounded, while the
federal loss Is given by Obregon as six
teen dead and thirty-on- e wounded.

The American ltcd Cross volunteers
have treated forty-fiv- e wounded. Twenty- -

two of the mpst serious cases are In the
hospital here. Tho nurses found only flvo
dead, but many more are believed to be
In tho canyon, where a party of the at
tackers were trapped early In the tiny.
A rewue party set out today to seek mora J

woufided and locate the bodies of tha
dead on the field.

I'rlvnlc I'mflcrt Mini,
I'rivnte Allen A. Umfleet, Troup O,

I'lfth cavalry, United mates army, wns
tcrlously wounded by a rebel bullut while
doing police duty near the International
line here. The shot pasted through his
face from nose to ear. No other Ameri-
cana were Injured.

The United Slates soldier was flhot
shortly after 6 o'clock when the attack
was at Its height. Lieutenant Colonel
Tate, In charge of the Fifth cavalry pa
trol. Instantly sent word to General
Obregon In command of tho rebel forces,
"You have shrot one of my men. Cease
firing or 1 shall bo after you at onco."

At tho same tlmo tho firing' from Ihn
regulars under General Kostcrlltxky and
Ileyes ceased. Under some preconcerted
arrangement Colonel Tato called his
bugler nnd ordered him to sound the
Mexican "cease firing" order. Tho fed
eral garrison Instantly obeyed, but desul
tory firing Continued to como from the
bcsUgcrs.

Surrender to Americans.
General Obregon succeeded In holding

back tho fire from Ms men so that
Colonels KosterllUky and nyes, with
their forces, wero ablo to cross to the
United States, where they surrendered
to Colonel Wilbur 12. Wilder, Fifth cav-air- y;

who arrived lato to tako com
mand of the American troops. The Mex-
ican: federal soldiers stacked' their arms
before the American troopers and dis-
banded,

Mqro than thirty wounded from either
slOo rest In hospitals here, whllo tho doid
dot the mesa land south of Nogalcs, The
attackera suffered most heavily and cf
the 1,080 men who ros.de the march
against the garrison ot MO regulars, the
number of dead has not been accurately
estimated.

A ratn of lead dropped over the Amer-
ican town, many cltlcens narrowly escap
ing Injury. Stray balls fell Into the atrrcta,
noma, penetrating houses, narrowly miss-
ing Americans In their homes.

The destruction In the Bonora town was
great, although the majority of building
were of adobe. '

Wilder Meet Obrrsron.
. Colonel Wilbur 13. Wilder of the Fifth
t'nlted States cavalry held a conference
at the International line today with Gen
eral Obregon, commander of the Bonora
state troops, which yesterday captured
Nogales, Bonora. The meeting was nt
tho suggestion of Colonel Wilder nod
won to. discuss provisions for keeping
order and to reach (in understanding re
garding neutrality laws, Obregon prom
Ised to keep order In the American por
tion of the town and expressed sorrow at
the wounding of one American
and three Mexicans on the American side
of the tine.

United States customs Inspectors seized
foriy-a'evo'- tt head, 6t .rioraea' belonging to
tlw federal Mroops. Th horses wore
bi ought s,ero' ttw Una by the federal
feruges Iwk, nlghU

HUM Xxnrtel nt Noscmlesu' WASHINGTON, March 14. It was ex- -
jrected that Brigadier General Tasker It.
JfJIUB would arrive at NogHlea. Arts. to--
Hay from Sprt 'Sam Houston, Tex, Major
Jato ha reported. to General Bliss that

bullets which, poured Into Nogales,
Arts'., Jeopardizing American lives, ap-

parently came, from the Mexican rebels
and. that Jia did not return the fire, a
n doing so he .would have been mora

likely to ht the federals than those whose
Instruct children

shots which entered American ter
ritory.

Iteports from Juarer Indicate condi-
tions there and elsewhere along the
border nulet. IUIIroad and telegraph
Bn1co In Chihuahua Is regular. General
Bllaa been Informed that fcdi-Vrol- s

ara manufacturing bombs In the
allroad shops In Chihuahua.

tiENEItAli OJUDA UOTTLUI1 UP

flonora State Troops Cluse In on lllm
t Togtk.t:

DOUOliAS, Arls., March H-- A Mex-Jea- n

battle against overwhelming
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Third Floor New Dept.

bruska's millinery depart-
ment inaugurates now era tho
millinery business Omalm
Individuality. asuortment and valuo are
blondod in most harmonious nhow-In- s;

of magnificent raiUlnery to
-- anywhere; he many Interesting

features of greater Nebranka.

. Tbo buyer manager ot this new
department la recognlied as an expert
authority in this and td
Nebraska with ot experience in
catering to the domanda of Omaha's par-

ticular womon. millinery Is des-

tined to be most popular in
Mlddlo West. .

Thla department ft'1,'?"
to you. Itconletftly S"0tm1W, ;'h3
floor woman's
han been Installed In response to

from our a millinery
department that would high graUo mil-
linery at reasonable prlt-ea- .

Firtt Flmor, Mezzanine.
General Offices

The spacious balcony on the first
contains general offices which
romoved from floor to

lvo more spac now millinery
department

"DOCTOR" OUTRAGES HOMES

(Continued from Ope,)

carelessness had been responsible for Kn(j to to submit
tha

haa the

an

physician a from the board of
health.

Scbool rrlnolpuls Wrnd.
Rnnsrlntendent B. U. of the

lis Immediately th follow.
Ine circular letter to au pnncipais!

rir n. w. Connell. city com- -

mU.inner. abites some Impostor visit
tng homes in the city and Inspeetlns chiU

Aran. cislmlnB ha rtpresenta th
tna.rtment. This oom p

hn from three different homes... - n n --unrlr nil iha A.IOS.
liven wg now " , .

'No one should auowea to
force of rebels, unconditional surrender! of cltliens as a health Ulcer uh- -

or flight over tho line Into Arlson- a- ua such person Is to how th
thesa are the alternatives presented of that department.
'.day to Qenernl OJeda. The com-- 1 "Should any person present himself and
mander evacuated Agua Prleta two aik to Inspect children for ponUsio
day ago with the avowed Intention of disease, notify the police department At
tnarchlnff to Nogales and reinforcing the once and officers will be to arreit
Harrison reached during thony .uoh

m.

jilgtit, only to learn Nogalea al- - "Kindly direct your pupils to carry the
ready had been c-- the consu- - above message to their parents
.tutlonalHts. The mother of the children believed to

Thus OJeda. with J00 federal regulars, jye the inspected by the mn
la bottled up at Naco, with strong bodies became suspicious when after A mlnuto
at rebels closing tn on from east, examination the "doctor" declared an
west and south. A force of 400 yeAr.0ld boy, In perfect health, waa

under Ellas Calles left Ajrua fcrng from smallpox.

' v.- - --- ...
Mmnlln.1T 1'oUan.

Um .federal general, and later In I "-..- ".
MX Mi,on ,n hl. blooa."

day f.raca Monte, with
jtntu, on uw wine aim
wero mounted and well armed

South raco are

"physician."
exclaimed

And pr:- -
, n nt. n iwwy ...v. .,

force from Obreifon'a column, which
veaterdar took Is closing
from the west
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"The man reprcsenteft nmif to be

Dr. FUxgerald." said Health Commis
sioner Connell. "I told the woman whol
called rote over the telephone 1 did aojl
know any Dr. llligerald.

"Bvenrtama-- told mi by. the parents 1
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have verified, and have been making a
endeavor to the man. K

ought to be; found, for the description of
Him is minute.
I To Search AIL

will visit all city
Ih the for tha Medical
oollegea will also be to old In this
search.
."I have never heard of like

this, It Is one of the worst outrages ever
perpetrated. It's awful,"

Misses'

understands

. Dr. Connell believe the will lo
cate the man. but be decided that a warn

mnni

lng to parents should be .considered even
the capture ot me

i "It's lmDTobabla to think any man
.do such a and It Is hard to

explain from any standpoint," sold the
commissioner. "He did not act

llko an man. I believe,

that he has a for UtUo girls and
has resorted to this method to
his appetite. There are men.

the goes on uy

and and every
lurav It, to "Dr. Fits'

one hopo of Is held out,

and
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OUR HANDSOMELY REMODELED STORE PRESENTING
OMAHA'S MOST COMPLETE

Spring Exposition
of Correct Apparel for Men and Women

GREATER NEBRASKA IS READY
LOOKING forward many months the momentous day

be completely remo'deled and modernized and devot-
ing to it ideal has been 'realized. The owners of
the Nebraska invite the people of community to inspect the most
complete wearing establishment the west.

More than 50,000 square of floor space is devoted to wonder-
ful the newest of styl ideas assembled buy-

ers the world's fashion sources.

New merchandise, equipment, illuminating system,
methods, this stands today all through every stand po int,
the most .comfortable, delightful that modern thought and ingenuity

devise.

Third Floor, Women's

WEARING APPAREL
beautiful, remodeled cloak

INTRODUCING Featuring every practical innovation
nnninmnnf fninnlt.Rlv refitted mahogany. French

rooms, rooms, writing redecorated tUrougii- -

most c'onveniont, attractive garment section the

rimniiii'ii notowortliv displays grade
apparel selected representative

women's, faahlonablo garments, maintain
patrons every buying advantage Nebraska

constant fountain head fashion.

horotoforo Nebraska's system reasonable guar-
antees maximum This Btoro
institution and honorable methods merchandising must wjll
provall every Salespeople, titters, every

this store customer's Interests
first.

First Floor, Men's Women's

FURNISHING GOODS
CT1VB, Intelligent every customer groator Nebraska

gota what wants when wants Featuring completo new
V$tock8 most reliablo furnishing both and

display cases; wrapping system; new Illuminating sys-tor- n:

Nebraska Oinaha'B perfect daylight store aBd,day.
store that demonstrates appreciation your patronage

sprvlce and affords.
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Correct Apparel for Men and Women

"I will return complete tho examin
ation." the haa stild. Dr. uonneii
billovcs "ntxgoraltl" may, . after the
lupse ot a short time, attempt to continue
his of homes. About three
years ago a Dr. Kit je: aid died In Omaha,
Vut since then physicians say no medi

cal practitioner by that name haa been
working in the olty.

SUFFRAGISTS DISFIGURE
MANY LONDON HOUSES

l)NDON, March It. The latest exploit
ot the militant suffragettes In London Is

the obliteration of the names on the
gate posts by which houses in the resl-dent- al

streets are distinguished. Armed
with pots of tar and brushes they raided
the ltlchmond district today, dis-

figuring many houses. The window
smashing campaign also was resumed
this mornlpg In the Jewelers' district In

Bond street In Holborn.
Miss Hocken. yesterday

for attempting to set fire to a pavilion
on the Iloehampton golf links, agreed to
abstain from militancy pending her trial
and was released on ball.

Constipated, Bilious, ,

eonipatlon. the sick, sour
Turn the rascals out-- the headache, biliousness

. ATT. . . .t, onlht with Caacarets.
aiomacn ana xom VwB.tn and regulate

Don't put in another o.y ".rV..n; foid andyour stomachi remove tne sour, ""r .."off th. decomposed
take tne excess diis 7 : -- ; , :
ana constipation po.-o- rr from th. bow.U jhenjr. w fee. great

A Cascaret tonight wlll'atraignien you u ZZ.r--"- : "
any drug store will keep your .heaa...wear. Bomeu

TVin'l fnrnl
"'--
tho children.feel bully onu '" - -you
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Second Floor, Men's, Young Men's and Boys

GOOD CLOTHES
SURPRISE is in store for all who visit our rejuvenated

section. Brand new, everything
spic and span; the entire department with newness.
The-mos- t modern equipment throughout. Completely

in silver gray, oak and .a mass of. crystal cases and' mir-
rors. and reBt rooms for both men and women

;5eVirything to insure the comfort.
1 TV'

A.SWNSON,PRes

t Tho light of progressive Is reflected throughout
this great shop for men and boys. Under the personal supervision of
Mr. John'A. Swanson, whose record of achievement In Omaha clothing
circles is a household word, tho greater Nebraska's customers are guar-
anteed utmost satisfaction in clothes buying.

The highest order ot Intelligent to our .customers, 1b .

, demanded frpm our salesmen' and alteration experts. The 'manage-- ,
ment of this store has raised the work of "waiting on people" to some-
thing more than mere clerkship In Omaha and rewajdSi the m.en,Jt,
employs who fulfill their obligations to the pilbllc. Personal,, conr, .

scientious service Is assurod to every customer of this Btoro. . ' ' '

First Floor, Men's and Women's

Footwear Traveling Goods
rests upon tho store. that BeUs you footwear..'

Nebraska's careful shoe service la at yoUr command, and
we've tho stock that permits of widest range for choice of solid, ser
viceable, stylish footwear. Entire north section main floor devoted to
men's and women's good shoes. -

,
' Xravolera, your ltigatage 'Will go farthest if it comes from the Ne-

braska. An extensive stock of best trunks, grips, suit cases, auto
trunks, steamer rugs, exceptional values in every instance.

at the same price ts later
When vou buy your Easter suit at our

store you will pay just tho same price for
it that we would ask after tho Fourth of
July oiany time

The prjee is always ten dollars. Ten
dollars is the we can sell a guar-
anteed all-wo- ol suit and guarantoe abso-
lute satisfaction both as to material and
workmanship. The suits priced at $1S
and $18 by other stores do not moan one
cent more value, but simply the middle-
man's profit added, which does not add
to tho looks or wear of the

Selling from our factory direct to you
saves you the middleman's profit of $5
to $8.

See our fine Easter display of Mon's
and young mon's clothing.

Pants made from factory remnants, $2

MUSIC
By First

Orchestra
Louis

Afternoon to
to
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apparel

display expert
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representative

clothing
sparkles

refin-ishe- d

Waiting
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merchandising

attention

and
GREAT responsibility

cheapest

garment.

First' Floor, a'Greater Dept. of
MEN'S HATS

Hat service by hat experts greets you
here. The best of John B, Stetson'B
new spring styles and a wido range of
other good makes. Your Easter hat Is
ready.

IhcHamiltaiilGCo
CoilmJamiiLiisrs-StoTe-s inPrincipal Cities

Henry JThomas, Manager. 1615 Farnam Street.
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